Plan to join us in the beautiful NC mountains for the…

**UCC Southern Region Women’s Retreat**

October 18 - 20, 2019

Come and experience Spiritual Renewal through Worship, Bible Study, Music, Workshops, Service Projects, Sightseeing, Sisterhood, Good Food, Love, Peace, and Joy

**Theme**

**Strong Sisters’ Stories**

**Supporting Scripture**

25 *Strength and dignity are her clothing and she laughs at the time to come.* 26 *She opens her mouth with wisdom, and the teaching of kindness is on her tongue.* Proverbs 31:25 & 26 (NRSV)

**Location**

Blowing Rock Conference Center

1818 Goforth Rd., Blowing Rock, NC 28605

Don’t miss this exciting event!
The planners in the photo are:
Pictured here (top row) Coordinator Betty Griffin (NC), Nancy Glenz (NC), Rev. Wanda Hunt (NC), Brenda James (NC), Rev. Jasmine Quinerly (TX), Rev. Clarice Mitchell (TN), Bert Perry (FL), Gail McAfee (NC); (bottom row) Yolanda Adams (NC), Rita Gary (VA), and Mabel Lassiter (VA); (not pictured) Mae Burke (VA)

2019 UCC Southern Region Women’s Retreat,
The theme is “Strong Sisters’ Stories”
to be held October 18-20, 2019, at Blowing Rock Conference Center, Blowing Rock, NC. For lay and clergy women of UCC Conferences: Florida, Southeast, South Central, and Southern. This event to be hosted by women from UCC Southern Conference

2019 UCCSRWR Planners:
**UCC Women from the Southern Conference:**
Nancy Glenz, (Registrar), Greensboro, NC; Congregational UCC
**Betty Griffin, (Coordinator),** Burlington, NC; Elon Community Church UCC, Elon
Gail McAfee, (Treasurer), Fayetteville, NC; Shiloh UCC, Sanford, NC
Yolanda Adams, Asheville, NC; Land of the Sky UCC
Mae Burke, Suffolk, VA; Laurel Hill UCC
Rita Gary, Chesapeake, VA; Fellowship UCC
Rev. Wanda Hunt, Pinehurst, NC; Congregational Church of Pinehurst UCC
Brenda James, Assistant Coordinator, Greensboro, NC; Congregational UCC
Mabel Lassiter, Portsmouth, VA; Zion Bethel UCC

**UCC Women from Other Conferences:**
Representative from UCC Women in the South Central Conference: 
  Rev. Jasmine Quinerly, Houston, TX; Pilgrim Congregational UCC
Representative from UCC Women in the Florida Conference: 
  Bert Perry, Deland FL; New Hope UCC
Representative from UCC Women in the Southeast Conference: 
  Rev. Clarice Mitchell, Pleasant Hill, TN; Pleasant Hill Community UCC